At-risk SED determination is based on the age of the individual, involvement in children’s services systems, and psychosocial stressors. The child/adolescent must meet all of the following three criteria:

1. **Age**: Child/adolescent must be a person under the age of 21; **and**

2. **System Involvement**: Child/adolescent must be involved with or at high risk for involvement with CYFD Protective Services (PS) and/or Juvenile Justice Services (JJS) and/or Tribal Social Services; **and**

3. **Psychosocial Stressors**: Child/adolescent must be experiencing at least two of the following specific circumstances:

   - Significant behavioral, emotional, or mental health issues that do not meet all of Severe Emotional Disturbance (SED) criteria.
   - Suicide attempt within the past year.
   - Suicide attempt by parent/guardian of child/adolescent within the past year.
   - Substance abusing behaviors by child/adolescent.
   - Substance abusing behaviors by parent/guardian.
   - Multiple delinquent acts and/or involvement with law enforcement within the past year.
   - Multiple school problems, including suspension or expulsion from school, within the past year.
   - Currently precariously housed/at-risk of homelessness, homeless and/or runaway.
   - Incarcerated parent(s)/guardian.
   - Physical, sexual, emotional abuse or neglect of child/adolescent — current or known history.
   - Multi-generational history of familial maltreatment, neglect or abuse.
   - Current teen parent or involvement in a teen pregnancy within the past year.
   - Current experience of cultural, sexual and/or gender identity issues.
   - Witness to or participant in violence in school or community.